Introduction
The huge territorial resources available, featuring environmental and landscape traits, and the sensitivity towards their preservation and conservation, led to the origin and development of the "greenways" concept in the United States [Ahern 1995; Fabos 1995; Turner 2001] .
Evolutions and research activities on the meaning and definition of greenways have allowed solutions to be experimented with regards to the interrelation and arrangement of "networked" systems of "green spaces" and infrastructural systems or natural linear elements, to tackle issues encountered in the planning of "wide" areas and "open territories", also involving territories belonging to more than one State [Fabos 2004; Fabos and Ryan 2004] .
Expanding the idea of greenways to include land planning also meets the current need to combine social and economic requirements with the amount of human and natural resources available and present in the territory, in a way to draw the most benefits without neglecting the possibility of valorisation and growth of the special features and characteristics of the same territories.
The application of the concept of greenway to the territory and its interaction with the systems of "green spaces" also allows us to tackle issues relating to the control of urban growth, thus suggesting solutions that balance social needs with the needs pertaining to urban and extra-urban territories [Taylor 1995; Yokohari 2006] .
In Europe, greenways tend to make use of pre-existing infrastructural systems serving as routes for slow traffic or as an educational tool to learn about and protect the cultural, historical and landscape heritage [European Greenways Association 1999] .
A constant and unchanged characteristic in the definitions of greenway lies in any case in the presence of pre-existing linear pathways on the territory [European Greenways Association 1999].
For these reasons, which relate to the different meanings that can be assumed and assigned, the greenways created and implemented these days often feature a structure, each differentiated from the others, depending on their characteristics and on the functions they serve [Mennella 2006] .
Various differentiated greenways have been designed and created also in Italy.
The differences often derive from the use of greenways in territorial planning; indeed, the definition of greenway envisages a connection and relation among different values, entities, disciplines and subjects, thus covering and interlinking different themes ranging from those of a social, cultural and historical nature, to economic and territorial aspects.
Among the functions that may be served by greenways, there are also those connected with safeguarding the environment by structuring a series of intertwined lines with an ecological, functional and infrastructural connotation, involving large areas or regions.
As the strong "elements" of "open territories", greenways may cover small portions of protected areas as well as entire municipal plains of provincial and regional territories. They may even extend to European networks, thus creating evident physical and symbolic "marks" that enliven and characterise the territory as if fuelled by a desire to become independent entities, able to create… a functional network with the opportunity of connecting several entities (the natural and cultural resources of the landscape) of varying significance, at local, regional, national and European level, and pursuing multiple objectives by exploiting territorial characteristics and adjusting to the morphology of the places … [Rizzo 2004] This paper performs an analysis of interventions aimed at the creation of a greenway in Italy in order to ensure its consistency with the definitions of accredited organizations and associations.
Materials and methods
The specific dedicated bibliography was consulted to draw up this paper. Plans and projects were also examined, containing specific estimates of greenways, or in any case of alternative pathways (bike paths, green roads, etc.), and several sites were regularly inspected.
According to the method adopted, the official definitions of greenway were compared with the greenways and greenway "networks" examined across the country. For the purposes of comparison the characteristics and aims attributed to specific implementations and projects were summarised. The data referring to each examined intervention was summarised in a table in order to be able to make immediate comparisons and considerations.
The characteristics of the synthetic formulation of greenways on the table may become a reference by institutions and associations for cataloguing or for verification of contents and intervention procedures.
To analyse the state of the art, a summarising table was used, reporting the main characteristics of each intervention (defined as greenway or with similar wording, or those where the word greenway appears in the project or as part of the objectives pursued), with regards to the year of creation, the promoting body, the potential linear development (according to the project) as opposed to the actual development, the plans and the operating procedure for their creation, the procedures undertaken by the promoting bodies to access the funds, the type (urban, extra urban, naturalistic, or functional, recreational, educational, etc.) and finally the main features of the intervention, its objectives and the purposes pursued (table of interventions).
Results and discussion
The analysis and comparison of the data in the table of interventions reveal that the early greenways were set up between the end of the 20 th century and the early 21 st century, in line with an increasing interest in environmental issues and the concept of sustainability.
Of the 41 interventions, 24 have been implemented, while 9 are in their start-up phase and 8 constitute forecasts in the form of plans and specific projects.
An initial consideration that could be made, having examined the interventions, is that almost all of them derived from preliminary technical -scientific and social in-depth studies and, sometimes, from suitable feasibility studies, thus confirming the importance/ need of providing technical-scientific support for the proposal of interventions. The region boasting the highest number of implemented interventions is the Lombardy region with 12 greenways, followed by Sicily with 5 interventions, mainly connected to the Rever Med project, a European project with the aim of creating a huge Green Network along the tracks of unused railways, for the entire western Mediterranean area, connecting and involving Portugal, Spain, France and Italy.
Region
Liguria, with 4 greenway proposals of inter-municipal and European worth, constitutes a novelty in the group of the sector initiatives, since it involves unused industrial and port areas.
There are eight interventions that are currently only proposals, 2 for Puglia, 2 for Sicily and one each for Abruzzo, Campania, Basilicata and Tuscany, while there are 23 implemented interventions that involve 12 regions. Worth noting for the originality is the proposal by the Puglia region to use the infrastructural network of the Apulian aqueduct as a greenway.
Concerning relations with territoriality, it emerges that the implementations that are most in line with the official definitions of greenway -…" Greenways are systems or networks of connected lands that are protected, managed or developed to provide ecological, recreational and historical/cultural benefits" [Associazione Italiana Greenway], "From the mobility point of view, greenways are a system of routes, dedicated to a non-motorised traffic, connecting people with landscape resources (natural, historical, cultural, etc.) and the "centres of life", both in the urban areas and in the countryside" … [Associazione Italiana Greenway] -are those of inter-provincial worth, where objectives also of a social -economic nature are pursued, mainly connected with the need to fight the phenomenon of disappearing small inland villages and control the unbalanced urban expansion in a metropolitan area.
Almost all of the proposals and interventions examined may be considered to be in line with the various definitions mentioned above, since they include, in general, many functions. For example, the greenways of the canals in Milan and those along the banks of the river Po in Turin, focus on the leisure function, though without neglecting the other aspects linked to education-knowledge, for the valorisation of the suburban and extra-urban territory.
Notable examples are the two greenways of Battaglia, in Pavia, and Milano-Pavia-Varzi. The latter, seen as an extension of the former, significantly recovers the historical traffic routes heading for the sea and restores river areas that today are still mostly occupied and cultivated without permission.
The Battaglia greenway in Pavia certainly is the most consistent with the historic and official definitions on the meaning of the term greenway. This consistency is shown, with respect to the interventions examined, by the fact that the pathway used was proposed as a route of historic-cultural and landscape worth, connecting together the most qualifying elements, for an organic use of the territory it belongs to. Develop tourism for the enjoyment of the territory; cycle routes From Villafrastia to Donna Beatrice A route that introduces, and guides us through, the "discovery" of the landscape, the historical and monumental places and the cultural wealth of the territory of Pavia [Rizzo 2004; Valentini 2005] . In terms of pre-existing linear elements to be used as greenways, we found that unused railway lines very often provide a greater and immediate feasibility and usability, though conditioned with respect to the resources present along the route, which, however, generally have quite an important landscape value, as is the case for Spoleto-Norcia, Dobbiaco-Cortina, the Val Brembana, the former railway Ora-Predazzo, the former railway Modena-Vignola, the greenway of Val Seriana, the track of the former railway Mendrisio in Switzerland and Malnate in Italy.
The creations that are the least consistent with the definition of greenway concern those cases where the primary objective is exclusively connected with slow mobility (cycle lanes), since they are excessively single minded.
In any case, having ascertained that the main purposes to be pursued by a greenway are connected with slow or alternative mobility, and with the valorisation of the endogenous resources, without neglecting the ecological aspects, where present, all of the Italian initiatives examined, defined as greenways, may be considered as such, according to the most accredited definition in Europe and Italy.
Not a minor issue, which emerged from the analysis of the Italian initiatives, is related to the difficulties, by associations and organizations, to combine their skills and specificity to achieve common interests. In fact, often collaboration is difficult between organizations with different motivations, breaking large-scale initiatives, sometimes even for simple matters of administrative boundaries.
This has affected the creations, breaking them despite their validity and functionality.
Furthermore, from examining the individual cases, it is clear how sometimes, in order to assign specific functions to greenways, designed for multiple functions, the will of individual cycling or environmentalist associations prevails over others, thus limiting the potential functions of the route.
For the interventions implemented in Sicily, instead, where decommissioned rail tracks serving old mines have been used, a right level of consistency was reached between the objectives to be followed and the way to create them, through the strong shared will of bodies and associations and the coordination among Municipalities, Provinces and Regions in setting the methods and procedures to implement the intentions.
In addition, it must be pointed out that the creation of greenways is not always easy due to problems connected with making the route safe for users, the availability of the entire railway line or of the linear element referred to, or due to the non accessibility to the surrounding areas.
With reference to the financed interventions [Agenda 21 Locale; Progetti Interreg; Gal; etc.], it emerged that those like the greenways of Pavia, Sicily and Pordenone, are among the most consistent with the accredited definitions of a greenway. Some creations (the cases of Genoa proposed in the master plans) attribute the creation of greenways to the possibility of finding a solution to issues concerning the urban and social recovery of disadvantaged areas or marginal and dismissed areas (former industrial zones), while respecting neighbouring areas of environmental worth (neighbourhood management) and, in general, of the maps AUDIS (Associazione Aree Urbane Dismesse).
It is also important to underline that, in some examples of greenways (the Pedemontana in Lombardy, the green path of Torchiara in Campania and the route of food and drink tourism in Friuli Venezia Giulia), the promoters and financers are private companies or associations, such as Coldiretti for Pordenone. This constitutes a tangible sign of how these interventions can increase credibility in the business world, with the possibility of profits being made -particularly for the agricultural sector -, just like the patronage that characterised the Renaissance. These measures tell us about the possibilities inherent in the definition of greenways especially if used for planning resources on the rural area affecting not only the historical and environmental-naturalistic but also productive and economic development.
Conclusion
The material used has made it possible for us to compare the characteristics of individual greenways with the official greenway definitions created in recent years, in a way to ascertain the project's adherence to and/or the moving away from the official definitions of a greenway. This operation has also given us an opportunity to reflect on the way in which greenways can be a tool supporting the planning and organization of rural areas, a system that can connect multiple issues relating to social and cultural aspects of transformations that affect rural landscape.
The most evident, consistent and ecological opportunities a greenway or a greenway network may offer as a tool to plan and transform the territory, are linked to the valorisation of the existing trails as well as to the heritage of rural architecture and food products (farm houses, rural houses, villages, roadman's houses, green tourism facilities, protection of typical and endangered productions) that is able to produce economies of scale at a local and regional level, and so on.
The greenway projects and creations, by promoting the use of eco-compatible means and methods, contribute to safeguarding the agricultural landscape, valorising agro-environmental and naturalistic resources, developing recreational and tourist forms of use, while providing an opportunity to sustain agricultural activities by favouring their environmental compatibility [Valentini 2005] .
Indeed, the relationship between greenways and the rural territory is a key element for the actual feasibility of the projects. Greenways find in the agricultural landscape an ideal substrate for their development, where routes to discover, resources to be valorised and the living places to be connected, are all closely intertwined. They can become tools for a new organisation of the rural territory since, by integrating the objective of valorising the resources with the one of making them usable, they are able to channel the territorial policies towards a sustainable development, thus improving the connection between urban and extra urban environments and triggering mechanisms for the valorisation of the rural territory (green tourism, local trade, etc.).
In Italy a huge heritage of infrastructures that can be used for a new mobility is present. These can play a supporting role to the existing road network, dedicated only to motor traffic, which are environmentally friendly and, at the same time, able to support activities that affect rural areas.
SUMMARY
The study analyses the greenway projects implemented in Italy, summarising their characteristics in a table that contains basic information concerning the geographical location, year of implementation, the type of layout and size, the state of implementation; the Institution that proposed the implementation, the official name, the territorial feature, the socio-economic and cultural aims, references to bibliographic and web resources and to their inclusion in plans and projects. The analysis has allowed to verify the compliance of individual contributions to the definitions attributed to the greenway from national and international associations. It has been possible to verify the use of greenways as physical support to spatial planning and the promotion of economic and productive development of rural areas.
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